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bv Tin: govKopxokth ckkOLlXAalong the road and;. have captured large
numbers of prisoners and stores without j

P; J; SINCLAIR, Editor.

Man-slXucht- er. The Jul3n- - the
case of Moore and Pharris, trieMt?t week
in Ilaj-net- t cointy for the. murlM:of I);

J . - Colvin, returned a" verdieic man-slaulif- er.

The prisoners wera 'tenced

to be branded and imprisoned To'rf twelve
months. One portion of the stitice was

duly executed, nud they1 are naW Iptwafmed

in this jail. They ihoisld - fjkillritli bo
sent to the armv, which wohlHbe the

-

7 'A I'KOI.vVJl.VTll r:
EAS, IT J S RTA'6 uf ED TO M U

TT t:H mum- - r,Ldiera frotn t!u troips oftins nave li.fscrtcd their Wlfcs tipd com- -'
ar.d are, ubvr larkine hi thcvoidtand

mountaiiis. some ffthcni ubsisti.'lrbv forcia.!
their iricnd to viilate thtxlawl btf'aitiin themjiiul ttthiM-- s hv viofeut depretUtsin
able citizi'D eniaiiinir shami 1Wiid ubli)juyupon themselves and tht ir posterity: ontracr.nV

i. .1.. . . : ... . e i . r- - i . ,.
iiuu me pvncetu Mcieiy, ajia ta:iia"-in'-tii- e

cause of theirhard pi essil canatfr. 7- -

AnJ, whereas, Xien. Robert KLee, ia Gen-
eral OrrVr No. fi4. Aug. 10th. 1S4. biff Yrtrn-i.-ie- d

to deal ienieaitlr With al-- tcIio niorjptlx-r-r
turn tt duty, though ther my-- fia.veific-rrei-t

the of drjsCi tionpon.sltie. iofdiured ab.Hf net- -
wiiiiout auinorirv. 4ov, tntreiofe. .1. Zhn- -

Carolina,. du isue thia mr. i,n.Hiiatnj - .......... v. . 4 ,. U
inj most earnestly" upon alt sufhjuigfuided -- " '
men to wipe out from their osce respectd
nluies t!ie foul stain of desertion j by protr.ptl r
returning-t- o the post of duty ij accordance
with said General Order No. ?4j prociisiDjr to
all skcIi wh yolntariij retumjoi surrender
themsel.'es u th proper authorities a full and
f; ee pardort. or the infltctLm of the roiVi-e- st

pepalties of the military lav except thoso .

who haTebeen guilty wf capital Monies against
the lire.-- and property of the. citusens, and tlU
prornisa shall hold goqS for thirtj-- days fremi
the date hereof. ; Aud 1 hereby jvarn all such
who refuse to comply with'thefee i terms that .

the utmost pbwec ot this State .Will be"exerled
to capture , them;or driva them from the bor-
ders of a county hancir and spotless
renown they disgrace by refasfcc: to iefefL
aud-thd- t th estrjn est'ritB&Ufes ktth6la!r wiii .".

xtiowMnLaB?h, as
well against thear aiders and ahettbrs ifitho
civil courts. SimnUac-eouslv-wil- h this precla-matio- a

orders will issue to the. eitiri militia
the State to turn out fpr the iif'ait rest, and I
hope by timely submission they ; will spare mo
the paiu of hunting down- - like? guilty felons
many brave and misguided--ien'wh- hare1
served their ceuntry well and coif.ddo so again.
lesorters f l oni pilver S'tates .wfio .hide in"oui
woods and '.assist in eirinsr out State a bad
name', I can do nothing; 'for, bbi to tha errim
soldiers of A Oi thCaroliua I conadeatly appsal.--An-

1 carnerftlyJcAll on .all 'ppocf citizens to a.-- -t

me in making this appeal eiffetual. both br
their influence men, to take-- ins U seek out
all deserters, of their acquaintance, put this
proclaination-i- u thoir hands, or n't he hanfli of .

tSieir relatives ask! .friends, and uj-g- upon them
t o return to th ath of duty, which is also the
path ot safety and of honor," If vcry good a.nd
loyal cjititizun Xouid set about to ,rcluini of
capture one desW-te- by evcryj me-an- iu his
pi;vcr,he wouldj succeed aud tiq; will hare ren-
dered ajiuost valuable and pak iutic service t
his State and country. Civil magistrates are'
also ekoi;td to be . diligent fen procee'dinoj
arain:fi all sueh?as violate tht statute against
harboring, aiding or abetting fdeserters, and
warning ic hereby given that ia hll cas'S lieio
either civil lnagi s or miliiaor homguard .
'pdicersj refuse mi- - neglect to fijiili fully perform-thei-

ti afey in this respect, upon Aroper eridenco
submitted to uiei the.Executive? protection jto

them tuider acts ef Congress shall bo
wit-hdrft'iv- as 1 certify that officers,
civil oil nulitaiy. who rcfus td perform their
duties "neces-af- v to the duladnanistrutiu
of the law;?.. ' which thev will nft execute.

Lrtveh uuder ray hand, and. the great seal ot
the Stite, at Raleigh, this 2ithtlay of August,
mi Z.!U. VANCE.

Dv the Governor
A. il. MoFiiEEus, Private ccy-pr- tcin.
aug'J!G-dlwf2.- vV

milF, UXDldlSlGXED ia desirous topur- -
a ehase a-- t r:iie i - ;j

(.' POWEfl' rPRESSjU :; '.'
iu good working order JApply at oure to P. J. SINCLAIR,- -

158H t Ld. North CaiHilinian.
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"Words by the lamented Capfaint. IjUO
II VMMON1) v of the Eutajv iiegiment, Music
l)v I'oi.lieweit. .

'

: Are.ply to tj6 ever populc r 'joct me ti
Sleep , Motherl." Words by Mrs. Strattoo,
Musie bv Joseph Ilart Dencki-''- ' . ' r- -

Dear M other, I've Come Hna'i to Die. .

Why Lo One to Love 'I " -- 1

Star i'pangled Dross and Fu'rff-Flel- of White."
Up w tli the Flag.
The. Sibuthern Crossi
Sout! ern Soldier Bor.
All Q ilet.AIong the i'otmac 50r Night.

,vie to bse;ep lotiier.
M- - ife and Child. '. . . :

Kathleen MaTournecn.
Virgii ia Marseillaise, (Fre?h and EngliA- -

wo 1

FarevjVil Enchanting Hojpe j
No Surrender;-- ! ? 1 ; ' 7
Harp of the South, Awake S . I

G (.;) I bye, Sweetheart, Gopdlve.. .
'

Mothd r, uii 1 ring jne 10 lve u
The arch of the Southern iM en.
Love Me. i f

'
Musiclal Simvenir, cotrtainingt three", Song3.

In addition to the abtrVe, thtt following new
pieced have just been received ;

' '" fLw t m .1 T" -

4 Xeai , Aura
mm f m m"

orAi fZZztZ - r. '

yPartlcuuVi-l-o- j?ciiTi-d.t- our col---

1c
' A-''.- , Mjkct Square. .

Ary

RLTTT"vi?I a few r.i.re copies of that
Vicvl-cfitOVE- at 1

; ., X-?- . 17, Squarejjattet

fJMlK- - FOLLOWING popular- - "Lav's--

JL ust bip teceired at .t
13V9XarI&c' Square V.

j "rAST l4 A E' or Tht ?Y& Daughter i
-.) tliithpriCTAe'HHrk AWwi.tTh

eeret,-.$hei:- ed Cfc-aV- t Farm, 4c
i JIU h'qrk haJjuv been, IssBfd'rom the Presi

and hss a deserved poput ari
ir UI ef SaeriDc- -

fovr ntare" nn titsm if t?i pfovet have ar--

Wheeler's Ope-ratioxs- The follow-

ing
.

Yankee telegr.nn donot give an un-

favorable account
'

of Wheeler's opera-- ,
'tions. ;

;' ;;
LoulsviLLfe, Ky., Aujr. IS. A gentle

man just from the frsnt reports that on
Tusday nigljt. General Steedman startcd-fro- m

I

Chattanooga, . and inet J:h'e rebel i

force" under jG en. Wheeler at Grays viUe,
i

eighteen miles distant. .1 .
' A severe engaetnent ensued. "!

The Union loss is not slated.- - ;

Ccneial Sjtecdmari was severely woun-
ded; i f '

11.1 c..:',. 7r .TVv n i. t- i? a
regiment wns killed.

A lebel lrce is reported at Cleavoland.
Tenn4n i ja Uniou brigade has loft Chat-
tanooga forj that placf.

The reoel cavalry force have divided-int- o

small parties, and are demonstrative
on the towns of Northern Georgia aud
.TenncsseeJ V

The Union pickets have ben fired up-
on at various points between Chattanoo
ga and ijridgepftrt.-- " y ,

As our informant left Mnjor General.
Steedman'sj Adjutant General was leaving
Chattanoogalor Graysviii'i with a ciivalt-r-

fwrca.

Tnb PEocitATs. The 'Xew York
Tribune oSthe lGth says editorially. ;

- To day two thirds of the pemocrats of
the Free States are manifesting open and t

deadly hostility to the further prosecution
of tlu) w:h-L-

- Tiey take 'the side of the
Rebels witli regard 'to exchanges .'killing
negrooldiers, army devastations, and-almos- t

sor q uite- every, thimr' 'else.
Threo foiulhs of the Demcratic-jonrnnl- s

too. open vould be read with delight in
LeeV;camps by all wiio can tit all. They
oppose tlid t'h-af- t ; they discourage invest-
ments in t ie National Loans; they mag-nif- y

tveryl Union reverse, and belittle
overy. Union' success, giving the mass of
their'rfeaders: to un'dt-rstaiK-l thatJeff. Da-

vis is lighting, for Ui.iien and Liberty,;
agairist thf usurpations aud atrocities of.
Abe Lincoln. They clamor ' for poac-- ,

pre tis't against the lurther prosecution of
the "ar useless butchery, and denounce
the ibcrea$ed taxes as iniquitous and op-

pressive fKo single act Sr effort tending
to invigorate the prosecution of tho War,"
escapcs,their conceited and venomous de-

nunciations,
7tr iwB5i--at- fiii

MJor- General Rajishuk. The an-nexe- d

reference . to this distinguished
chieftain, is taken from the Charlottesville,
Chronicle of the ISrh inst :

Mpjor General RamseurVays, we under
starAl. that " he was to blauie-- ' for the
conduct ofliis Uivi-iu- n in the affaic, below 1
Winchester. ' -

l Noue can fail to appr eciate this manly
utterance! of a gallant tlicer. We be-lifv- e

that Gen. liainsi( ar is one of the
noblest and frankest, natures of Gen.
Lee's array. The ruisac venture which he
"met with, is., largely atoned for if, in im- -

. itation ofhis great oomm, mder at Getty rg,

he has given ancO-he- e.vauip'e of
that chivalrous- - honesty: and truthfulness,
of oharqeter, whicli is tlte highest adorn-
ment of a Confederate sr I'd ie'ri"'

, ' to ti cafcw
Baltimore papers' report that Francis

Key, the son of the author of the '"Star
Spangled! Banner," has b ien. arrested on a
charge of disloyalt', and locked up in bu
military prison to.await trial.
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LL MEN" In Cumberland- - and Harnett Go's
belonging to Capt Hoc iad x' company

ot senior lleserves ot iiarnett county are here-
by pi dered to report to me in Favettevilld on
Monday the 20th inst., at G o'clock, P. M.,
with three day's ratiens, . blanket and knap-
sack, v ' A. H. TObAK.

a'ug2G-- 2t Crpt. & E. O. far Harnett.
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SOMETHING to fovo nac, "0

3 N.o one to lore, t D'

v hy no 0ne to Love, I 50
Love Me,: - - 1 50

Annie of the Vale, 1 50
Her bright smile Haunts, I ro
Mary of Argyle, . .. 1 50 .
When this cruel War is over, 1: 1 5(;

The S tai dard Bearer, n 2 00
Aura Lea, 2 00

Halfofi' to the trade. .

.Those marked have Guitar
inj addition. GO. DUNN .VA).

173-t- f- Ktconi.Mid, a.

j; Wood! Woortt!- -
rjrtHE undersigned is now hauling tr.-tw- o

X Dry Oak HwoU.
Thosg desiring a supply should apply early, ai
lib will only haul l'or.tvv o weeks. --

4 - "

. - 'n.V.OES. i172-l- w 7 ' -L

3P c VV X IHS js2
if; ! FJFlPG. GUN POli'UEKi

For sale by "JAMES 21 A it 1 LTiC.
172-t- f j :

,

SOOjOOO FEET OF GOOD SOUND
LUMBER, H atd.

' inches' thick, for whib I will pay the high- -
tet
1

cash price. . ....... S. BivXriUl;, ;
UUc. copy and scad unl to b. Lraaat.
7 :"- .' iil-l-s- r

any material loss to ourselves thus far.
A. great deal of the captured'property,:
cattle, &c, has been sent by a Sate 'route
under a strong escort, to the yl'rmy of
ITenncssee. The larger portion of our
command has gone Nerthwurd, and by
this time must have destroyed cointnuni-catio- n

between Dalton and Nashville. The
work is expected to be thoroughly and
well done this time, as daring otheers and
picked men are on th'e expedition.

He reports the couhtry' completely-- , d,

but finds the people hopefuL j.

Before many dayi vou will hear, of
Sherman skedaddling.

!

1 We regret that our neighbor of the Oh-serv- er

should consider our "remarks upon

the pay of the mechanics at the Arsenal

as excited. We had no idea of being ex"

cited, --but were as cool as men usually are,
n gdeh Hot wentherj andwe Assure thc
Observer thai we have nothing personaf or

' . ? " . 1. tin A - . 1- - I

otherwise against tne omciais ' ai me n

Arsenal. Our remarks were honestly and
sincerely intended far the good of the ser

vice, and we have reason to believe that
they will have that ffect: IT so our ob

feet shall have been achieved. -

As to the sale of j corn to the Arsenal
hands at a figure ugider the market "price

by Col. Childs, we have no disposition to'

detract from the praise due him for such

a benevolent course it was certainly
praise-worth- y ; biltj the sale of a fewhunr
dred bushels of cdrn at a low figure,
while it is most certainly entitled to every
praise, will not compensate for a tear of

suffering and neglect. Col. Childs had
the power to iorce the Government to do

justice to his men,! and while we believe

his heart was right!,. he undoubtedly lackjs
the nerve 'to take a proper stand in de- - j

fence of himself for we look upon it that
the. interest of the men is identical with
the interest of Col. Childs and if he
could fully appreciate this fact, and ttand
up to it the service would be much bene-

fited. ;. A

We-hav- not desired to raie any need
less opposition to .Col. Childs. Our object
has been to benefit Col. Childs and the

menuner him, arid also the government,
by haying; justice jdpne to all. - Col. Childs
has had in iris; ower to; WwvrsaU
beloved by the men, and hfe'ttwrjr dwit yet;
if he change his conduct "to them. We
will take great .pleasure in noting, the
change, while it 1: as given us pain' to be

: ,compelled to not ce tne unpleasant, cpn- -

L dition of affairs heretofore existing,
We dismiss thd subject from - our col

umns for the pre ;ent, trusting that not
only will the serv ice be benefited but that

r. I,

it may eventually produce a much happier
state of feeling between Col. Childs arid
the mechanics

' Mooke SupERimt Court. AVc
.
have just

returned froni a. visited Moore bounty.
Superior Court is in session this week.
His Honor Judgepilliam presiding. There
Qre three important case? on the docket,
all capital. The-Stat- versus Cock- -

k

eram, a jleserter hailing from Texas, for
the murder of two citizens, members of
the Home Guards, while in the discharge
of their dut. Sl ate versus James Henley
for whipping a negro, his own property ;

death having ensued from the whipping
Also the State versus - Brewer for'
rape. This is ai agravated case, the vic-

tim being his, own sister. The two Utter
cases will doubtless be-tiie- d this week.

the former will doubtless be continued un-

til the nest term of Superior Court . 7,
The State , and Confederate authorities

t0 fa. moi!e 3ury oracsflers.,t :trhe
covny is alive with trc6ps, Home Guards
and Reserves, all hurrying from point to
point, and ere many days not a deserter
will be in the county. Indeed it is even

riow confidentially believed'. by." well, in-

formed parties, that there are none in the
i

county now; that they have fled to Cum- -

"berland Richm end and Robeson, counties
. - ' '

not so much suspected as Randolph and
Montgomery, an1 where they expect to
be secure from molestation. "We would
advise them, however, not to lay that flat- -

tering unetion to their souls, for ere many
days Cumberland, Robeson and Richmond
will be too hot tor. them. Were these de-

luded men to take kindly intended advice,
we would-sa- y t o them that the sooner they
accept ofithc7p3.rdon so liberally extended
to them by the Governor, and return im-

mediately ere iL be too late, for it is the
intention of the authorities to pursue every
deserter if' necessary, to the Holy land,
to secure his capture, it would be much
better for them." r

'dace, Wo. 17 Market Square.

T

,,. ..L.,.- - if.riftorv. Funeral and!3WU --"iarni;",
EsTaU Notices. Company and Military Oidefs
.L tr-J.- r.- rv.:u - T.odre and Society

Wants Losse3 ari.loucesr&nu juuiruuus.)
Findingkxbibition and Concert Notices, ajr
coantryl transient and foreign advertising, p

whatsoever natare or character, must be paiji.

for when left at or ent to the office for publi-

cation. This arrangement Will be strictly eik
forced. Such . exah, advertisements, as they
appear, j will always be marked "by an asterisk

or star thus ( ). I
t

FAYETTE YULE, 7$ G., AUGUST!, iSGi,

Diir Sabscriuers in town will confer ja;
asciatraoft when theT fail to get their pa

pers,' br infoynrinff us ftoirsCdiatclr. of the facte:
)f cou'ts v? ca&acrt kuoia1 Thea'.Itoctu'cs un- -

less this be done. ' ,

: Particular Attention is Called to
toe Following. The publishers of thhs

paper tfesire that.tbeir terms be fully urn
derstood. All Subscriptions must be paid '

in advance. Payment imust .be made at
f - . ... j . . i:

this office, or, if to a collector, ten per
cent additional will be charged," Our

v Collector Will call weekly on delinquents
and make collections, when, in every in- -

stance the.abote jule will be adhered to'
,

'
- 7

Collections mads every Monday.

r ! 3.
' - :

i The Military- - Aspect, of Affairt.- --

Some misgivings are entertained by our
citizens,
. .

on account of the seizure by
Grant, of tht ilnlington and "7eld6n
railroad. These opparent advantages

' fxined by the" enemy, amount to nothing
iu the j aggregate. For cur own part we
have never had an idea that the travel m

,theWldon raih-oa- d could continue, 'and
the occupation, of the road by the Yan--

" kees has' not .at all taken tis by surprise. It
is evident that they have gained a footing
from jwhich they cannot easily be dis--'
lodged, and where, if the attempt were

' made, it would entail jupon us more ser-

ious losses than the above occupation of

the railroad, (when wehave another in op--
ntiori,) .would 'bring upon us. iji

Grat is not gy-- to remain long in his
present position. Before the first of Sp.
ember!he will have'enoughto do in Mary-lan- d

to ensaire the earnest attention ! of.

his soldiers, black and whitel il

i At our Georgia front, we have had, and,

Jfontinhfl to rpan. trlorious results. It IS
t j" iiifevident from our Georgia exchanges,

Sherman will be compelled to retreatrom
Atlanta. It is even said that he isnow
preparing for that grand but dangerous
movement, which must entail upon hip
a most crushing loss, j llj
'

The Agusta (Ga.,) Chronicle and Sen- -

' tinel I says that gentlemen irom Atlanta
state that it is rumored that Sherman! is

ortifyipg along the Powder Spring road."

it, is evident that he
1i

intends to fall back beyond the Chat a
ihoochie, ind the position until reinfoiice- -

jmentss arrive : or he! intends, to fall back

jthroagh the lower route to Huntsyille,

Ala. If he retreats he can go by no other
oute as Wheeler holds the one to Chat-tajAOO- ga.

: Besides he cannot get subsist-

ence by any other. . And ven if he suc-

ceeds n forcing his way by. this, he will
be unible to. collect from tho s.urrouhd- -

! ;ng country over half or quarter rations.
; Th5 Columbia Carolinian is reliably

.' informed that Gen. Wheeler has taken
Eesa"4, and when last heard from ws

'liffhungat Daltou. On Friday last, 900

at i A0airsviiler on the Western
- and Atlantic Railroad, by; Col. Hafmeb's

.Alabama Regiment,' ofWheeler's1 com- -.

maudj'paEsed through Athens en route to
Pobd'$ arro J-- " V

f.
- " Corimunication hasbeeneffectu11y.de-- '
'

gtxoyeU betw4;ea Nashville and Oalton?
j A cbmsp ondeht of thq Atlanta JnUUi- -

gencer who left Calhoun on the 1 Gth insfc.,
- whores most of bur cavalry command

then was. ? He sav that they have de--v

streyed the- - culverts and bridges along
.

! the State road. ; He says we have been
.1 unable to attack the larger and well: nr- -'

i tilled iridge over Etowah and the other
f i f t ''')'
; streams between Dalton and Atlanta that
are dffnded with triangular lunette forts,

t 'but we have torn up the road, burnt' the
tie$ aiid

;

cut and destroyed the railslso
that they . cannot be used again, and!$o

iShennafl will not bo able to repair it for
rfcoroki week. The destruction of the road
hakl)ee Tory, complete." thus far, and our
success s Fjery great. They did not: find

I any " bpposi t ion from the small" ga rrison

M

j.1

J

severest punishment that coull t inflict-- a

ed upon them. TbW wilt undfri trial
by" court martial for desertion hi re

tura.

The Eichmond Sentinel o 'the 24th
? .... ' !

says that the aflair of Sunday j on the
' Weldon Eailroad was not of 3h, p impor-tane- o

supposed by soiiie. & lud but a
small force engaged probably 'j ot more
than a division ; and although t enemy

'held the Eail read' by the force, opupenor
. . . ...1 il '.. r i " V --f? ""!

numqers, iney were uriven nacK toe
tance with a loss far, greater .ftiaj,4! that of:
their!! assailants

Fire. The alarm of fire on istcrday
fternooii was occasioned by tlcUtilley

connected with Mr. Colton's Kei.Whiuo Oil
j. a ,

Factory catching fire A.cpuBitiJy of oil
was destroyed and the distillLy (jonsider- -
ably damaged befove the flanj jould be
subduqd. J

ie Xoith "Garolini.uit
.. 19.

iJ-4- - KS..
.' lit::

There was no coy lecture to "the I

weaxner proving iavoraoie ipraune ay-G- od

Jeft his throne, tlie mooii lthdrew
her misty veil, an-i- a beauty 4k up her
nightly march. . ; 1

The approach of the Fhactftnj wlrich
were j to 'bo at the door by h'lfast'sov- -

'en,' ytis heard, aud oiin gallaiA fcbil an-

nounced 'all ready for the istart.P Vvith
light hearts and ccmteinphitliiSVa ice
ride, we were' seated n our c7.inv which
by the way, was neither" lineup wjj.h sik, '

or cushioned-wit- h velvet, ando?Hve star- - '

ted. j Our driver determined should.
'have a proof of his abiirtvr' in ii ogling the
reiusi and a test of trie 'fleet'io.-- of his

f ' fchargers, '240' speed,wo for agvhJe made.
lwf "I"rt r r- tT rr yl rt v 7 .t li n r , T

'mV. irt ?iirinas, Irlfcamcla'
fiber criMHf ttiag ah Vypeirl of
'traveling. There were three.wsgnns of
precious freight. We sang, ?ed, Com-

mented on the su pounding sdore-fry- . com-

posed 'odes to j the moon,' toiht our- - ,

selves exceedihg h:ippy and' 11 went
merry as a rnarriajje bell.' A MaM which
of these roads must we take? lei's three!
sings the driver. Take the hrtf 2skP it's
.the 'right' wc turn to! Go aheiid)oy. take
any,, says one. it will bring u Q some-
where, and if not light,, we'll Sit. direc-
tions! On wevwent and wrofyXFe were,
but succeeded in getting a pifetvho took
ps through by the 'new cut il;a$L' which
by the way was nob cut at all;i fji we- -

wenti through thicket, oyer stufaps, aful
the"pending boughs played aiaj-p- c with
the braids and curls ofthe far,inlso the
'mirajculous arrangement. of icf Uraniums-o- f

the gallants, wlio had, no 3of jt; spent
an hour or more in giving ai$e7i-j7c'fi-is-

to their appearance. . I , u "

Through great difficulties (boHie cheer-
ily) such .'.as removing .saplings, ynd mak-

ing wonderful short turns, wj& r Ached the
road which led to tLe fortilc; lions --we
were to storm, .(Mr, !McM4 Q-- s, three
miles from' town.) ' Arriving We
made the attack, and were i(Jrious.
What a fine time we" had, jjhljv nicaly
treated. Miss'L-- ' and M., i cirmiugiy
agreeable and our hostess wisiteraus much
pleasure. With niusic ,md

which usually, fills up h time of
. pEtis'ileUhtfttiIy-4h-- mtbnijntTf-pas-- 0

sed. . "' I ',g
When time to retreat, and tljvc adieus

made,,. '''twas in the wee sraafchours of
: mornj." Our return was dic without
an adventure, and, enjoytd kiwzinrlt.- -

So ended our jaunt, but merftotr wijl of-

ten revert to that delightful;$toln Party".'

Favors to Ht-rkt-. S vMPATHEEiiS . A
recent letter fiota Henry coii'ntg Missouri
desdribes atote of affairs tilats by no
means pleasant to the slave! 6 Lincoln.
It. says ."' p:
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Tne fact is, rebels have, flljjthe trade
and; business in every departjmft of, life,
in their own iands. The$vifuid they
alone can emb:tfk in any ki'hdJ of busi- -

j.ness with the best assurance &irat tney
j will Jnot be robbed; they, a4l gey alone,

in- - the peace of the cduntrjr, hey, and
alonci" can occupy their sl(pg apart-
ments during the bush whakv1g season
and feel no dread ; thcjv anej tHBy.aloneV
can even visit relatives at distance
and save their horses And c&la-fi-.
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t).k,llbL? ated News co- n- I

i A
tamiT a portrait ut-- Lir-c-. J i. The ".Mer- -
cury V received wcklji i the itagnulia.
"Wecklv- .- la7-- tf

I G O 0 1) SjiPjLYVt'f i Wzt ra .ide tbe wJ;l ing tobacco, wriv I kill 11 on accom- -.
.

uioaating1 torreri, hoinjer retail'
J unelO-ut- r i ' L J10JLLTN GSWOIiTH,' -
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